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Ky. Purebred Ass'n.
Met In Mayfield

WILL IRVIN KILLED
IN RAID OVER GERMANY

Lieuts. Lovelace And
Husband Of Fulton
Hart Receive Award
Girl Injured D-Dayl

-----T111. regular monthly nieeting of
the Western Kentucky Purebred
Livestiwk Association held in Mayfield Tuesday night WaS attended by
the nalowing directors: Dr. H. D.
Padivaili. Waite Clark, BenChiude
ton; Willis ifillird, Clniton:
FIVelflall, Fulton; W. G. Ferran.
latimat. la Rudy Hendon, Hazel;
ote. Burgess. Arlington; caunty
41g1•Ili,,, W31'1,11 Thompson, of Hickman county, Mt-. Hoover of Graves
(-amity, NH-. lima of NI‘Craelien
Carlon.
eiaitity, John Watts of
erainty, J. H. hither of Fulton county. and the county agents from
Marshall, Calloway and Livingston

Will H. Irvin. radio-gunner on a
Flying Fortress, nephew of Mrs.
Ben Gholson of Maplemv, was recently killed in action in a raid
ife is the son of
over Germany
.
,
'
Y''
fa: mei manager tif the telephone
(-unmans- in Fallon
Yoang Irvin %vas 26 yl`iol'S old
and had been in
years.

Lt. Col. Benianin if Vandervuort,
husband of Mrs. Nedra Marlin
Vandervoort.
inerly of Fulton,
recently ieceived the Distinguished S131/11'e Cl'OS.4 for hi aye! y
ma, 'ht. invasin.
imoss was tiwaided by General
()niar N. Bradley.
ing Dian a broken
Thaugh
log
piii;.caute
',drum', I) 1)0,,
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counties.
to
At this meeting it was decided
make an effort to increase the membership of this organization which
is now about seventy members to
two hundmi by October, and have
each member to list the purebred
animals each month they have for
sale with the director of the county,
or the county agent, and assist the
members in selling their purebred
sheep, hogs. dairy cattle and beet
cattle, and also assist buyers in
finding the exact type of animals
they want without having to make
a farm to farm canvass.
The next meeting will be held in
Mayfield at the Style-Mart Park on
October 5th. Iteginning zit 6:00 p. m.
At this time a picnic and barbea:ue
will be given. All members. directors and caunty agents are urged to
attend this meting which will be
the hig annual meeting for electing
electing a new president. secretary
arid other officers. At that time
plans will be outined for regular
sales for 1945.
All producers of purebred livestock in Pillion county who desire
the benefits of this organization and
want to become a member sac:mid
contact the county agent, Mr. Miller; Hernan Sams, Justin Atteber,
Jim T. Lawson. C. P. Freeman or
White.
Robert
V

Drunken Itratvl Brings
l'ut Throat and Jail
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Mrs. Pomp Nanney
18 I-Star Mother
Mr. and Mrs J. B. (Pomp) Nanney, Fulton. Route 5. near Chestnut
Glade, have four sons in service.
So far they are the only 4-star parents. whose names have appeared
on the News roll of honor. Quite
a few have three children in service, and many have two sons.
The Nanney boys are as follows
Lieut. Col. David Y. Nanney. Camp
fluter'. Texas; Pfc. Mike Nanney,
Camp Buckner. N C ; Staff Sgt.
Pat K. Nanney, somewhere in
England; Military Police, Minard
Nanney, Detroit, Mich.
The editor of The News is always glad to receive news about
the boys in service. to whom this
paper goes in praatically every
theatre of war.
V
PARISIAN LAUNDRY
DISCONTINUES REGULAR
DELIVERY FOR A WHILE
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Dr. Paul Wright, Fulton county
health officer of Hickman, and
Harry Barry. sanitary officer. were
guests at the Lions Club in Fulton
last Fliday. Di. Wiight called upon the club, and other civic groups,
to get behind a movement tor the
eradication of rats in Fulton. A
ma:sueshbo
„lajZ,
special motion pieturt,-,a vi
iyiacti pi email( d the
doto• by rats. and methods by which
ras n,:ly 1,, ont:,11,(1
to-A CL;,:l.
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the aid of our meat
...do upon hunself and the
two tanks
Armen! Faiees of the United States "
Chi Vandervoort is a veteran of
Lt. Lovelace. son of NI:-. and Mrs.
Sicily and Italy campaigns. He re. C. D. Lovelace. 300 Park-ay. is a
ceived his commission in 1939 at pilot and Lt. Hart, son of Mr. and
Fort flayes. From there he went Mrs. Tan Hart, 831 Fairview av, is
toto Fort Benning, Ga. Then to the co-pilot on the same Flying
Fort Bragg. N. C.
Fortress combat crew. Both men
Mrs. Vandervoort's brother, T. S. are graduates of Fulton High
Thomas Graham Marlin is with an School Lt. Lovelace received his
ordnance division now stationed in B. A. degree in mathematics at AbiErtgland.
Ilene Christian College. Abilene.
V
Texas in 1942. He entered the
Army June 16, 1942. Lt. Hart
Homemaicers Meeting
entered the Army immediately afCancelled Because Of
ter being graduated from Fulton
Infantile Paralysis High Schwa in 1943.
)(

James Lee was tried ladari Judge
Lon Adams Monday moaning in
the City Court, on a charge of
malicious autting with intent to
After preliminary trial lie
kill
was bound over under $500 bond
to await the action of the September term of court.
Lee is alleged to have cut the
throat of Fred Davenport Saturday
night during an argument on Lakest. He was fined $5 and costs on a
charge of public drunkenness and
disorderly conduct
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An Eighth AAF Bomber Statinn,
England-- 1st Lt Curtis D. Lovelane (Nam and 2nd Lt. Robert T.
Hart, ah of Fulton. Kentucky.
have ken awarded the Air Medal
'1n.
yam( ra"
particaa,ting in sustuinial comfait
utra-ri
oar-. en. v
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NTY HEALTH OFFICER
TALKS TO LIONS CLUB

MEN IN SERVICE
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The Homemakers Meeting scheduled to be held next Nlonday
Columbus-Belmont Park, Columbus, has been cancelled on the advice of the State Board of Health.
according to Mrs Thompson. Fulton county horn( agent.
V
INFANT SON DIES
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayburn Leroy Peeples of Highlands died Sunday night at the
Jones Clinic The child was just
16 hours old. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at the
Walnut Grove cemetery in charge
of Hornbeak Funeral Home The
baby is survived by four sisters, bestdes the parents.
V

COUNTY CLERK GETS
REQUESTS FOR BALLOTS
C. N Holland, nounty court clerk
of Fulton county, has received
nearly two dozen requests for absentee ballots. Most of the requests have come from men in
service. or away in war work.
TWO LEVEE JOBS
STARTED AT HICKMAN

James H. Hagan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hagan, Highlands, has
returned to Fort George G. Meade,
Md., after visiting here. He was enroute to Camp Blanding. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hagan just
recently heard from their other
son. William W. Hagan, who is
somewhere in the Southwest Pacific.
Tommy Edwards, son of 'Mrs. S.
H. Edwards of this city, is in the
serviee of the U. S Navy, Washington, D. C.

West Tenn. Farmers
Institute At Jackson
Wednesday, July 26
Farmers and homemakers of
Wi•st Tennessee will gather at
Jackson. Ter.n. Wednesday. Jtaly
26, to attend the lVest Tennessee
Faimie s: Institute. An raestaniiing
program
has been arranged, and
many
farmers from Obion and
Weakley counties will be present.

iaaaa today
Vau do me nay, t !mkt- ie.
,i- va?pais. it is pointed out. Fallow the
schedule and cateh the bus miot
convenient to you on the morning
el July 26 Leave all points promptly as here designated: Gleason 8:45;
Dresden 7:00; Martin 7:00; Sharon
7:15: Chestnut Glade 8:30; Dukedom
bus veill leave Dresden 6:00 ant.;
Latham 6:15; Dukedom 6:30:
ton 6:45. You can carry lunch, or
nan be purchased on the grounds.
If you prefer to drive your car, gait
will be furnished if needed, provided you carry five.
Motorcade
will leave Greenfield for Jackson
at 7:30. One dollar pays for round
trip frorn any point. Schedule
will be met promptly. so don't be
late

•NEWS SUMMARY
Pfc. W. O. Greer, Jr. who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Greer.
Allied advances made in Italy tois stationed at Camp Joseph T.! ward the German Gothic Line_
Robinson. Little Rock, Ark., visit-Hi Americans have captured Livorno,
ed his parents last week end.
following the seizure of A.ncona by
Polish troops
--o-W. H. Taylor. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Taylor, reported for duty
American carrier planes bomb
last week with the U. S. Navy, at and Warships shell Guam heavily.
Our submarines sink 14 more JapCamp Peary. Va
anese ships. Signs indicate an in.
Adrian McDade, son of Mr. and vasion of Cuam.
—o-Mrs. S. A. McDade. vatted his parRussians cirive across the 194I
ents recently. He is in a semice
German-Russian Bug river line in
school at Great Lakes. 111.
old Poland. and open a new offensPfc. John P. Morris has been ive along the north Latvian border,
transferred from Camp Livingston smashing ahead 25 rniles on a 43mile front
to Camp Davis. S. C.
--o—
In Normandy. BritiFh fmres reach
Leon Barron is now at the U. S.
Naval Training Station at Great Cagny where they meet German
Other British
counter attacks.
Lakes. III.
forces capture Hottot Fierce tank
Cpl. Jack R. Snow. son of Mrs. battles are reported in the Caen
Elizabeth Snow of this city, ofl plain.
—a-Camp Campbell. Ky., has been ac-1
ci•p:ed in officers candidate school' Robots rain on London and area
south in endless stream likes gun
at Fort Henning, Ga.
harrage
NiPanwhile :MOO Ameri.
O. C. Felix M. Gmasum. son of Ntr can planes from Italy and Britain
and Mrs. F. M Gossum. on Fourth- loose 5000 torts of bombs upon Germany
st. is at Fort Benning. Ga.

The C. J. List Construction Co.
of Kansas City. started construction
July 6th at Milepost 8 on Reelfoot
Levee and will work upstream
about 4 miles on a contract to enlarge and raise the levee several
fee! Most of tne work will be done
with power machinery but the
DEATHS
company will prabably use a crew
Fpllon Paratrooper
----of 75 or more men All farm labTells Of Narrow
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...or getting back among the folks
The biggest moment on earth to a fighting man is when he returns home. And
oor o, the things that makes him feel at home is the old familiar phrase ...
Ili, in your refrigerator, you can make any
Ha I e J "Coke". With Coca-Cola,
fighting man, including your own, feel he's back with his friends. From the
border to the Gulf, Coca-Cola stands for the passe art refreshes, —has become
"Coke"= Coca-Cola
It's natural tor popular names
to acquire triendl. abbresiatiOns. ThAt's why you heat
Coca-Cola called "Coke".

a symbol of friendly living.
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this week. He anct hist family
laird, art a God full er %.•1
Sunday guests of Mr, sent
lanineur
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am:aim:rt. and
11m Attie Browder and Mr. nnd
:tie and plenty:ma in mercy and Mrs. Roy Bard.
an•151 Among thy
Mr. and Mee. Lon Brown. Mr and
he foliowing pea-

Mi: end al: a
Mack Glitlewell
and children, Robert. Kenneth nnti
Hiwatlia end Mre John (111dewi 11
and son John, Jr., were
guests of Mr. and 5irs. Colie Ard
ridge and Martha Tuesday of
week,
Mr. anti Mrs. T H. Nei
ton visited relatives here Su,- 1 .
Mr. Hobart Woodruff left 1-, •
day for a %lett In Ilteliti, I:1, Tont:
_
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oarOdgers
... round the clock and round the ectendar,
Ruby Reports in timely sequence fa thrill Sport Page enthus;etts
ARL RUEY
Sports Editor of The Casirier-Journal, is the envy of most
sporting males. It's a great life, Earl agrees, tt.cueh • bit strenueus at
times. No arm-chair philosopher, he actively covers the Sports front Busier
tban a bird, dcg on opening day of quail seas,.rt. Earl takes to the field and
pc:ints up significant features of hunting. fishing. racing, baseball, high school
and intercollegiate basket and football .. in fact, every sprrt engaged in according to established rules. receives his attention. That's why we rarely see Earl
hatless .. bes always on the runt

E
1

111.alitor of America's meet complete Sports Sectfon outside the three major
metropolitan centers. Ruby says it's people who make sports interesting ..
however. be likes to give readers an occasional flashback to the origin of main
.
sporting events.
A native son, Earl began doing spot reporting In 1921, after school hours at
Du Pont Manual High. continuing through years at University of Louisville
and Jefferson School of Law. Then Ruby took a flyer as Sports Editor of The
Ashland Independent before returning hers as full time sports writer. IBA
natural interest, experience, and the law of averages, eventually led to the "lig
chair," which Earl cow ironically finds nn time to occupy. Popular featured ot
'Ruby's Report" are ntentuekianitles," always chockful of names, and 'Quo'. tons and Answers" which. measured by the mailbag, pulls the most box-office.
' Only a fraction of his letters break into print .. the rest are answered personally
by the Sports Editor lumselt

Ruby scores a home-run daily for the bleacherststli of sport* Jana who follow hint its
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toll of 20.000 people killed cold 2.
r0.000 ()people injurect-with on
notniolated money lone of 01,000,05o,

Sunday :roni church.
:innecessary neeldents on farms.
Ruth Fields spent Sunday
23.20 has been designated as
11r. and Mrs. Ed Tliompsmi.
National Farm Safely Weck. Tia•
Mr. and Ws. Thomne Ziethha,
pr,onsored
the Naand son, Leonard, rind Miss Elennor tains, .--it,etv
ii/is iwen 4•I•
Vachlleg, rhleago, Colt Edward dorsed by Secr,•t ,..v
Falward Ziemba and 0185. Dern'.
of Dyersburg, welt. visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
,ti
Accidents from livsetaick
Pewitt and family Ft kiny night and etibirlv take a heavy toll of Ittim;,.,
it( riS
aid
e •
life and limb, caution animal
Mrs. Homer V.Nsitherspoon and bandry
tt.,, 1: ./
sen
Friday
frnm
a
returned
viait
sl'RINGS
with
relativea
in
Detroit.
• --:They call attention tn the tot , -,.
Nat Murphy, Jr. Id Oxford. Miss... ing simple rules for handlirc 1,.,
7.F Ttillv Williams:in from In•
•• •••• , el: i rd ....i'll Mr. and , st,„,T,..
,,,,,,,,,. i, .. ,.1:ing
,
aunt. 511. ,ls•tii i!,
Mrs Harry Murphy and hie fathet,!
Colen Brown,
Do nit turst any bull. to:menially
Mrs. fluthe Finch is not so well. who is vi•iting here.
I an old bull of nereoloi tenipera
A
Dimlap Murpliv rcturned to
!Ars. Ne: a Cepelen. Misses Narie
'11-- ment. that has shown signs of La and Glad,. Alea::•, Ina Et, new :pont home in Louisville Friday titter, eem.n
1 g vicious.
Wednes,i ay „I t,•! ii, -.. n \( ii h Mrs,1 several days visit with N1r. and I
Break and train coLs properly,
Mrs. Harry Murphy.
i lett ie Finch.
so thry won't clevelon dungerous
Nlisses Mari., Nam,: and Gladys"1
Mrs
• ' L"" Brnwn was "
"
n'ss '
t i vices such as shying. kicking, .!
Sloore was dinner guest Thursday' the Ladies Aid of Ilaimony churt•h crowding a perton in their stalls.
1 Tuesday in an all day meeting. A, Speak to work animals fi,..t Is,al! Mrs. Rachel Finch.
11r. and Mrs. Fort Dillon spent pot luck lunch was served at noon.! r-ore going in hack ef thcm. Even
Ed Thotnpson i:: reported on the! noi many ,t, ..:1, la a • .
:Ines:lay afti rnoen with John•
, sick list.
:: 31,:ora.
.
•i: la: . !I
„ times to ;:
,. ,.. ,
Mr. and Mrs. 13oycl Browder aro
.i....,,,, .,,
'are Lee Anis: Sens ;,n son spent
r '
. sday ....•ith Va-s, ,jann Ms.Clana• Mrs. G. M Easley and daughters, v!!! ,
of Union City. ‘isited Mt-. ati4 'S.,rs. b.,*
T.
Jan., 13v;(1 :a:trit Thursday Alie Biowder, and Mr. and 111.s.
Roy flard Sunday afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mts.' .
Wilbur Hardy '
i vt
'r° Mr' and Mis' t'n
ta'
:
,s Mr;:it
''s
",,,'4hift'thto
l'lrlin
'tg'IL'IttA
'
'
';se ll'i '
• George Hardy and Mr ''nci MrsH , Don't take it for
eranted that
fan,
'
/lardy
and
, Floyd
1 wii,4 rilt :will retain h.:. pa...1 il
V

M:a. Leon Faulkner !MI Tian:day of last wek for A:-•
'to join her hu,band %%,
ed there.
NI:s. Junior House and NI, t" is Nanney- left Thuraday
week for Seattle, Wash.. t
Junior House. who is in trie Nav
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Winston were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Colic Aldridge and Martha.
,
1
Mrs. Richard Rose has retuin
from Harrisburg, Pa.. after visiting
Fon- husband there.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cannon and
Max spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr.>. Thomas Bruce.
Pvt. Charlie Buiten Winseti I, ft
last week for Detroit. Mich.. to visit his mother and sister there.
Pvt. Louis Wilson left Monday
for Fort Rielly, Kan., after spending his furlough here.
Miss Harriett Farmer of St
Louis. Mo.. is visiting her father.
Fred Farmer and ether relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jackson,
Mrs J. T. Jackson and Mrs. Hubert
Jackson spent Saturday in Memphis witn J. T. Jackson who underwent an operation at the Baptist
hospital. He is getting along fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin V.'instead of
Fulton visited Mrs. Phil Parker
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Woodruff
spent Sunday afternoon with relatives in Latham.
S. Sgt. James E. Smoot left Sunday for Miami. Fa., aftre spending
his furlough here.
Rev. and Mrs. T. T. Harris and
Charles spent Sundya in Austin
Springs. Term.
Miss Edith Cunningham has reafter
turned to Detroit. Mich
spending her vacation here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ross and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.
Mrs. Forrest House and
Mary Ross.
Miss Wanda Roberts spent Sunday with Miss Mable Simpson.
Large crowds have been attending the Revival meeting at Oak
Grove. Services will be held all
this week.
Rev Harold Watson of Murray
was the guest of Mr and Mrs. Ben
Winston Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone
North Calulina ale viistors hetc
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AMERICAN
COMMUNIIIES
NEIGHBORS
ARE YOUR
GREYHOUND LINES i
ALONG

6S00

rI

IL__
They're a familiar part of your Kentucky "scenery"these busy blue-and-white Greyhound buses. Put
did you realize that they can take you directly to more than
6,500 cities and towns throughout Amcrica?

!

,
Friends, relatives or bus:ness connections virtuany
anywhere in this great nation are as CO:IVeilient to
you as your nearby Greyhound bus depot. Greyhound brings
business into your community from the surrounding country' aide. When wartime work, furlough or emergency calls,
Greyhound is ready to take you to any one of 6,500 points,
far and near.

V

And that is only part of the picture. Greyhound
schedules are closely coordinated with the services
of connecting bus lines, enabling Greyhound to speed your
travels to every other bus line point in the nation.

4

\ For complete travel information, anywhere in America, MI !
row Greyhound agent.
-
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Notice To Cur Laundry
And Dry Cleaning Customers

r-

soon as your woodland is properly
thinned.

We are stwry to make this statement to our
customers, but conditions beyond our control
hare caused it.
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PULPWOOD

is urgently wanted now

We wish to state that on Monday, July 2Ith,
1911, we will not pickup any more dry cleaning
or washing, there will be no delirery serrice in
the residential sections of Fulton or our territory.

needs. We can use all we can get
and are paying top ceiling prices.

F1RST—The shortage of the labor situation
has been so acute that tre can not take care of
our work the tray we want to. therefore we can
only handle the CASH and CARRY SISTE,11.

This is the PEELING SEASON

to meet both war and civilian

Another reason for cutting all the pulpwood you can now is that this is the
season when wood can be peeled. It will
pky you to peel your wood because peeled
wood brings a better price, is easier to
handle and lighter to haul.

SECOND—The truck situation is now staring
us in the face—Tires. Trucks and Gasoline.
Wh(n a truck gives out now you cannot get a
new one.
THIRD—We will continue to do the sanu firstclass work that we hare done in the past.
FOURTH—As soon as the labor situation is
cleared up we will start our trucks back on their
routes. We will handle your laundry and dry
cleaning the same hut only by the CASH and
CARRY SYSTEM.

PARISIAN LAUNDRY
Fourth Sir( tt

Fulton, tiy.
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"I don't blame the fellaws overseas for
gettin' all het up over it. Judge For the
likes of me I can't see what's all the hurry
about holdin' thew local prohibition elections while they're away."
"I agree with you. Steve. Time after
time...in their letters, in articles. in polls
taken to get the views of our fighting men ..
they have indicated in unmistakable terms
that t.hey don't want any action taken on

proilibirion, either Iwo/ or national, until
they get back "
"Too bad there isn't a law or eitmethin'
to he sure their wishes are carried out.
Judge."
"There is in one state know of, Steve.
Just recently it passed a law prohibiting
the calling of any prohibition election until
a year after the pcace is declared."
"That really makes sense to me. Judge."
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THRIFTY METHODS
CONSERVE FOODS
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GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY' INSURANCE AT THIS
NEW LOW COST—TODAV.
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Atkins Insurance Agency
PS Lake Street
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responding secretais.
Mrs. Harry Allison, who resigned. and two sisitors, Mrs. P. G. Boyd
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elated wilit prover by Mrs. Ott... !wore prize. and Mrs. Boyd took
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Tlie. program was in chat•ge of Nits Ell.•dize.
and she led the closing prayer Refreshments wets.. st••••ed during the
social hour.
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Circle No. 4 met with Mrs Tom
White on Park-av Monday afternoon, with eight members and the
WNILT president Mrs T SHemphreys, present. Mrs. Flippo was absent, and Mrs White presided over
the meetmg. Mrs. L. G. Tucker
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\IISSES !WHEN'S 11.r..
lbootliv and Evelyn
were hostesses to a delightIol
hamburger supper. theatre and
ininking party Friday night at their.
home on the Martin Highway.
After frying hamburgers over an;
open fire on the lawn the hostesses!
and guests attended the Fulton
Theatre. Returning home afterwards various outdoor games were
enoyed until wee hours of the morning.
Following a short nap a sunrise
breakfast was served on the lawn
by the hostes.ses' mother, Mrs. Carl
Robey.
The guest list included - Misses
iean Vt'ilhams. F.dith Garnbil. Jean•te Hawks. Joyce Elam. Lunette
Jackie
St.•ker. Rachel Ilawk::.
e lark. Itch. cva kin,bel: Eloise. King.
:Mildred la-Cot-nu.
Jane Has,
Jane Bynum. Dor-thy Hastings. Louise Hetes.. arid
Stella La....lance of Water Valley
and Mrs Albert McClain
BRIDGE CLUB
The bridge club met Thursday
night of last week v.ith Mrs. George
Moore at her home in the Highlands. Miss Adolphus Latta won
high score. and Mrs. I. M. Jones the
bridge-bingo prize.
The hostess served a delightful
salad plate late in the evening
be hostess to the
Miss Latta
.•bab at its next meeting.
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The Ameriran Legion Auxiliar
last week with Mt, Ernest
south t ,t town NI., Elmei
was co-hostess
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• .i N1,- Ilinton Linton were hosalternates.
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program. A delectable salt plate was served by the hos
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A picnic supper was given one
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C. cil Gardner and NIrs. H R
'Ier ling and children at the 11
Mr and Mrs J. H.
:outhwest of Fuiton.
'
cluied - Mr and Mrs. C I.
ner and daughter. CarbiLme. '.!
If. R. Harding and chliAt-er T.. •
\toe. Jessie Marie and
,f Detroit. Se: and \I:..
I hong Island City. N.
Carmen Woodruff.
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AT MARTIN AIRPORT
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- ,
Miss Nell Luten Etard, daug'
•tf Dr. and NIrs. Robert Bard
:Fulton. with two other garls,
I
-eived her solo flight at the 0,1'
Dove Airport in Martin last l‘cr
she was a mem!) of the graduat.
at Fulton High this year. ..•.
had been talung flying instructions
since. the lose of schoel
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WOMI:N WONT FAIL
--N. T NOUN*. .presidenClif the
American Legion Augiliary
;41..,1 every
woman eligible for
military soviet. to idt•p forward
again, as they have always done in
the past. This tittle vionnen
needed in the Women's Arnie
Corps, so that they may carrF
less strenuous duties and thtta
lieve men foi autive service.
Lt. Ellen Voting. recruiting officer, is al the Fulton Kentte
Utilities office eavh 'Thursday.
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It's time that you lay in those Blankets, and bedding,
you will need next winter, and you may not be able
to get them so easily then! Here we are featuring
some outstanding values in Blankets in both doulde
and single sizes.
VFW'Y PL.IID BLA.N.KETS
Large double blankets, 72011 Satin trimmed.
Our sale prIce-

25

percent

wool.

$5•9
8

f'.1NCY PL.1ID BLANKETS
Good double btazikets. satin trimmed. Size '13:30. Five percent
wool, 95 percent cotton. Our sale pence-

$2•98
DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS
In fancy plaids. size 70‘110. Our sale price-

asile
.
"--••••••••••••

$1098

INDIAN BLANKETS
Fancy destgas. Sizes 61x:5. single stsle.
sate price-

All cotton quality.

Our

Si898

V/RGLV WOOL BLANKETS
Here's a real buy! Finest quality, all virgin wool blanket. Size
72x114. single. In blue. green, rosedust, and cherrywood. Our Sale
price-

$12.98
.410•000101,

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Loon:wrest quotal. Size 72,014, Angle: In blue. green. rase dust,
rose and them %too& Our sale price$10098

ESKI.110 BLA.N.KETS FOR BABIES
This is a real blanket for the babies. Size 30.50. Our prices uhile
they last-

69c to $2.98
BED SHEE'T BLANKETS
All vihite cotton blankets. Sizes ;0190. Often used to replace sheets.
Our sale price--

$1.29
BEA( TIFt L CHENILLE BED
SPRE.ADS
Vour opportunits to get

a

Full site chenille quality.
no itoninz required.

handsome

bed,pread.

Beautiful. long lasting:

COTTON BED SPREADS
tiood qualit. in Lanes patterns. Full size in white,
Attractive range nf prices-and assorted colors

Our sale price-

$10.98

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $5.98

V. ROBERTS & SON

122 LAKE STREET

FULTON. KENT1 Ch)
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